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BIOGRAPHY LES INFERNO 

 

In the full swing of the 'disco explosion in 1977, Pierandrea started spinning records at school and 

house parties, soon finding a residency in a small basement, built with a group of neighborhood 

friends. 

More than 35 years have gone by since then even though his first professional gigs go back to the 

mid-80s. It was during this time that Pierandrea perfected the fine art of djing thanks also to the 

opportunities he had of witnessing the era's great dj's at work. 

His monicker, The Professor, was given to him during this period. "I've always collected records --I 

have about...25.000 today-- and have always been curious and open to all musical genres." During 

the course of the years, he has had the privilege and opportunity to spin records together with all 

of the great national and international djs, in the most important clubs and venues, both in Italy 

and abroad, as well as opening with his set’s world-renowned artists' concerts and performances. 

Since the early 90s along with his dj work, he has also dedicated himself, to the studio work as a 

producer, remixer and arranger. 

In the last 4 years he is involved in the labels “Samosa Records” and “Daje Funk Records”, with his 

longtime friend in music and crime...De Gama, under the another moniker Les Inferno. Eclectic DJ, 

during his sets he loves to range from Disco Soul & Funk sounds to more electronic and house. 
 

CONTACT: 
BOOKING REQUEST: https://deck-o-dance.com/booking-request 

ARTIST PAGE:  https://deck-o-dance.com/artist-roster/les-inferno  

 

FOLLOW LES INFERNO:   

FACEBOOK:  https://www.facebook.com/lesInferno.official  

INSTAGRAM:  https://www.instagram.com/les_inferno  

TWITTER:  https://twitter.com/Les_Inferno  

MIXCLOUD:  https://www.mixcloud.com/lesinferno  

SOUNDCLOUD:  https://soundcloud.com/les-inferno  

YOUTUBE:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCor0eFj6pUUZjNttLlg56Pg  

 

STORES LES INFERNO: 
SPOTIFY:  https://open.spotify.com/artist/6Ci8XFcFlcSgPMUl7zIUVH  

ITUNES:  https://music.apple.com/artist/les-inferno/1409632581  

DEEZER:  https://deezer.com/artist/15313493    

AMAZON:  https://music.amazon.com/artists/B07FFGY7PH/les-inferno  

TRAXSOURCE:  https://traxsource.com/artist/520212/les-inferno  

BEATPORT:  https://beatport.com/artist/les-inferno/777786  
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